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ASK tlic rernvfreftA Young Couple Duly Dissected and TalkedTHE HUSCULAR SYSTEM It is Cumins; if Corruption is Not Stronger

Than the will of the People.

When She Goes with a Man to Help Him

Buy Clothes.

Proving to Hubby That She Had a Head for

Arithmetic.

He Feds Sure the Democratic Ticket will

Win WonJerful Chance of Sentiment

in the Fast.

1 hey Dii Nut wear Much Clulhinc;, tut

They have Plenty of Rights.Over.every wary. JuKiliulZ5,t-11- vti limn ol leverthin or thin bloodp Jed person doeu its
They were coming away from the

(liej(til iaiicnt, how
they riTOviri.l health,

iniR and tfrxidr stnntdifficultyand
fatigue. They feel
"worn." or tired

theater and they fell to discussing the
young couple who sat in front of them. lt t,: thty w.ll tell

m out,
rt.iA'.i

mi !iy t,.k;Ni; Simmons
I.iim kn.u.AiHk.'They aro evidently married," said theq or nervous.

3 Peeble people
who are nyspt-p- .

tic, find that
after a meal

girl in tho l'crsian waist; "I noticed that
they didn't exchange a word while the
curtain was down."

Tli) ClifHprit, I'll rent himI Ut I'nuilly
IHiMlicih In lliu Wurlil!

Knt !YSI'i:i'MV OiWl uN, j.HHMll.-e-

liil.otis an it k M K H A ' I! ( iVu,
lion mls. Si il R S i U.( l. HV..plmii. rtr

III! Hill It ilril ly is w.ill::liti-- ll"t Illnill
& Mlltlit: Kink It- 'I M Hi HV r.l IU l.i li.ll jl mil ikI.Hi e.

"Orlando," she said, according to tho
Detroit Free Press, "I am afraid you are

getting tired having me ask you for

money."

"Well, you see," he answered, "I have
a good deal of expense to meet just at
this time of the year and it does seem

once in a while that women don't make

enough allowances for that Bort of
thing,"

"Well," she answered, "I've thought
of a way that will fix it all very nicely."

if sure to ciuiso
lessened power toI 17 If 1

His wife was with him, and it took

tho clerk two hours to sell him a suit of
clothes, during which time he tried on

half a dozen suits and overhauled a dozen

moro. It was only a $15 suit at that,
and when the man and his wife had
departed tho clerk got himself excused
for ten minutes, and went out and blew

in fifteen cents out of his small salary on

a Manhattan cocktail. When he got
back ho was feeling better, but there was

still trouble enough on his mind, and
out of the kindness of my heart I gave
him an opportunity to vent his feelings.

The Cincinnati Enquirer gives the
following ns some of the things free coin-

age of silver will bring.
The Irce and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver means that neither the president nor

his secretary of the treasury would be

allowed any longer to boycott the four
hundred and twenty-eigh- t millions of
silver dollars now in existence. The pow-

er that could silver coinage
would compel the use of silver with gold

in the redemption of greenbacks. This
would do away with tho false pretense
that bonds must be sold with wh'ch to

buy gold to redeem greenbacks. It

"Nonsense; they aro merely engaged,"difftst frm4 be.
caue there is so but iksaid the girl iu the black gown; "I heard

PURELY VEGETABLE,
contniniiin iIiom- Sntiitn-ri- i K...m utid wlii' h nn
nil witii I'rovuli in e ii.i j.lar cd tn n iinm whert
Liver IWaM. imt nn.ul It ulll rurv nil

him tell her that ho did not consider the
leading lady even protly."

little blood, and
what there la, is
carried off from
the gastric organs
to the muscles.

What is needed
b plenty of blood,

and that of tha
riirht kind. Dr.

DlfHMftfM by I rant; em ci it of the
LI vn r and lloivt-l-"Perhaps they are merely brother and

J!.: SYMI'I'iU.-- . nf Liver Ci-.- i Iain! nn- a !.itlei
or lud ut; in the nn.ui!. hiin in tde ii.n k, Sult-- i or

sister," suggested the young man of the
party. foims. cfttn rm:.Uktn U i kheuinaliMii Simr

What is it?"
Whenever you go to the barber shop (Stomach; I.'m nl Appttit- -, Luwt-l- alternuu-l-

costive anil lax; llcuda lie; c. Meinnry, with a"No, they weren't," said the girl in the "I would havo sold that man a suit of ;ind the boy brushes you off you give him painful sensation of n.nm foiled to do something
whii h aiuht iu h.iv: tiune Dt'billtv: Lowwould remove constant menace by the Persian waist, he'd have gone out between a dime, don't you?" Spirit; a ttii. k, yellow np,.Mraiire of the Skin and

clothes insido of ten minutes if it hadn't
been for his wife," ho said, "and it

wouldn't havo been a 815 suit cither.
"Yes."

"Aud when you uro away from homo

the acts if he was ouly her brother, while
an engaged man wouldn't want to leave

her, and "
at a hotel and a boy brings you ico water

you give him a dime?""A newly married man would not

daro to," broke in tho girl in the black

Kyes a dry ulte.it mistaken tr l,onsiimition.
Sometime? many ff thhsc svinMtirris attend the

disease, at others very few t,i;t ihe LtVfiK, the largest
ori;.tn in the body, is generally t:.e seat ot the disease,
and if not knl..n-.- in i.inc. giit suflernig,

and DEATH will ei.iue.
'I he following person-- ; attest to the

virtues o StMMo-- s l.ivi'K IIki.i laior (,en. W. S.
Holt, IVes. i. a, S. V. U. k.l..; Kev. J. K. relder,
I'erry.l.a.. t l. I'.. K. pirk&. Albany, (la.; (J.

IM.I.Lo.,l a.; J. A. Butts. DainbriJge,
tn. Rev. J. W. lurke. .MiH.on.Ga,; Yiryil IWeri,
Supi. Ga. S. W. K. k.; n. Alexander H. Stephen,

We have tested its virtues personally, and know
that fur Dyspepsia, Biliousness and '1 lirobbing Head
ai.he, it is l!ie best medii me the world ever saw. We
have tried forty other remedies Simmons Liver
K emulator, ;ind none of thm gave us more than tern,
porary relief; the Regulator nut only relieved, but cur J
US." Ed. 1 KLHIjKAI'H ANU MKSSENliKR, MaCuN.Ga.

mani;facti'kcu only By

J. II. ZEUAS it CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

own.

"She took off her hat as soon as she

Pierce's Golden Medical iJiscovery makes
pure, rich blood, and to gain in blood is
nearly always to gain in wholesome Jicsiup
to the healthy standard.

Every one should have a certain surplus
of flesh to meet the emergencies of sick-
ness ; to resist the attack of consumption,
grip, malaria and fevers. Thin blooded
people are always getting sick, and none of
the organs of the body can get along with,
out the food they require for work, which is,
pure blood. To gain and to keep strength
and flesh is the secret of health, usefulness
and happiness. With new blood and re-
freshed nerves a confident feeling of return-
ing health conies also.

Nervous manifestations, such as sleep
lensness, nervous debility and nervous
profit rat ion arc in nine cases out of ten "the
cry of the starved nerves for food." If you
feed the nerves on pure rich blood the
;nervous symptoms will cease. It is bad
ipractice to put the nerves to sleep with

celery mixtures, coca compounds of
malt extracts what is needed is a blood
'maker. The ' Discovery " is composed of
.vegetable ingredients which have an

effect upon the stomach, liver, and

"Yes."

"And a mixed drink costs 15 cents?' '

"Of course."

"Well, you'vo often said that women

gold gang that the legal tender quality
shall be taken away from the amount of

silver dollars now in existence. It would

add enough to the money in circulation
in the country each year to keep pace

with the increase of population and the
requirements for domestic exchange. It
would make all the silver bullion in the
world worth just as much as though it
was coined into dollars. It would stop
greenbacks from being presented at the
treasury because Heidelbach, Ickelheim-- cr

& Co , and the rest of the breed of
gold speculators would be offered silver
when they demanded gold, and they

The floor manager has got a grudge
against me; be always calls on me to

serve a man when there is a woman with
him. If this thing goes on I'll throw
up my job. Harder to sell a man when
ho has his wife or sister or sweetheart
with him? Why, there isn't any compari-
son. The woman goes on the assumption
that the man is an idiot and doesn't
know what he wants, anyhow, and that
we are trying to swindle him. And the

came in, remarked the young man.

"That looks as if she was married and have no head for arithmetic; but I am

going to convinco you to the contrary.in the babit of consulting tho feelings
of somoono else." I am going to learn to make your favorite

"Or that thoy were not really engaged
yet and sho wanted to show how consid

mixed driuks. That'll be 15 cents a day.

Then I'll bring you ico water in the
morning; that'll be 10 cents. And thenerate she could be," said tho girl in the

black gown.
C. H. HALE,

HALIFAX, N. C.

I'll brush your clothes with a whisk- -

The Ashanti women aro treated wilh
much more respect than other African
women. They are really treated as the
equals of men and aro said to bo very

intelligent and energetic and shrewd in
money matters- A wile's property is

hers alone, the husband having no

authority over it, and at her death it is

inherited by the king. The women are
the market keepers, and tho men do the

weaving and sewing.

If a husband disappears for three

years, the wife may remarry, but even if
the first husband returns the second

marriage remains the more valid, but

any offspring of the becond marriage
becomes the property of the first husband
and may be pawned by him to defray
his expenses. A husband who has a

number of wives always has one as

mistress of the house, to whom everything
is confided and who is set over all the
others. When the master is absent, she
governs the others and takes his place.

This house mistress, as she is called, is

generally older than the others, aud when

she dies chooses one of the younger ones

to take her place.

The king may have 3,333 wives if he

wishes, but although his marital freedom

is so great he has something to reckon

with in the persons of his sisters, if he

has any, for he cannot take an oath

without their sanction. If his sisters

marry, their husbands must sacrifice

themselves on their graves, if they die

first.

The mother of a king is a regent, and
sho acts as such all through his minority
and as long after his majority as she
thinks he needs a guiding hand. All
bis life the l ing's mother is his chief

counselor, and she also remains the

trustee of the treasures left by the lat
monarch. It is (be same way, when a

chief goes away from his province, his
first wife takes his place during his

absence, seeing to everything about tho

governing of Ihe place.

When a death occurs, the women run
about the village sinking flints together,
but if a woman dies they sing a frenzied

sort of dirgo to tho accompaniment of
the flints The Ashantis paint little

patterns all over Iheir faces, and they
darken Ihe corners of iheir eyes with a

bodkin dipped in powdered lead. Their
coiffure is most extraordinary, their heads

being shaven, savo for a small patch on

tho top. To the left side of this the hair
is allowed to grow about ten inches long,

and is then drawn up into a cone shaped

would not want it. Free coinage would "Or that she was merely conscious of
blood making glands. For the cure of
dyspepsia, indigestion, liver complaint,
weakened vitality, and for puny, pale peo-
ple, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov.

broom and that'll be 10 cents moro.

There's 35 cents a day. I've figured itguarantee the stability of tho currency. having pretty hair," said the girl in the
Carries full lineThousands havt The grinding contraction now going on

worst of it is you've got to pretend to be

amiable, or she complains, and then you
get fined or fired. I'd rather wait on a

dozen men than on one man with a wo-

man along who has got a proprietary
interest in him. Women ought to be

charged a big admission fee to eompensate
for the trouble they make when they
come into a store like this." New York

ery cannot be equaled,
testified to its merits.

Persian waist. "Will you wager a box all out on this little piece of paper.
Three hundred and sixty-fiv- days in awould cease. The borrowed surplus in of chocolates that they are not married?"

"I'd rather you ladies would settle it year that's 3G5 times 35, which makes Dry Goods, Notions, Boots

SHOES, GROCERIES, Etc.

between you," said the young man, hasti
ly. "You have so much more insight in

such matters, you know."

Ily Telegraph to tho Herald.
Arthur Scwall was himself nominated

for Vico President. IIo was on tho

stage when the stampede bosun and just
as it culminated he concealed himself in

a telegraph office and looked on.

"I sm a Democrat, and have linen nil

my life," said Mr. Scwall

"My father was a Democrat Mora me,

and, with few exceptions, tho New

England branch of my family arc old

line Democrats,"

"Was your nomination a surprise to

you?"

"It certainly was. This Convention
has been a series of surprise, and to mo
(his is certainly one of them. Some of
my good fiiends from Maine and New

Kogland presented my name, and while

they said they were Bure to win, I am

BUtpicious that they were rather doubtful
up to the last ballot."

"Will you accept the nomination?"
"At this time no good American citi-

zen can refuse to accept any political
work which is demanded of him. I
shall accept the nomination and do my
best to briog about the success of the
ticket."

"Do you think the Democratic party
stands any chance in Maine and other
New England States?"

The people of the west have little
idea of the growth of the free silver
movement in tho New England States.
It is a mistake to assume that of a

certainty auy one of them will cast its

electoral vote for the Republican ticket.
Maine, Vermont, Now Hampshire, Mas-

sachusetts and Connecticut arc good

fighting ground for the Democracy in

this campaign. There has been a won-

derful chifnge in sentiment in the last

two months, and more especially in the
last thirty days. Our people are just
awakening to the fact lhat the financial

(uestion is the paramount issue of this
campaign, and the growth of Ihe free
silver sentitneu is wonderful.

There are thousands of business men
in the East who aro turning away from

the single gold staudard. It is not a

class issue. In my opiuion there is not

a legitimate business in this country but
that would be benefited by the restora-
tion of silverMo its rightful place in our
na.ional currency."

"How lung have you been an advocate
of silver?"

"I have been an advocate of silver
ever siuce Congress demonetized that
metal in 1873," said Mr. Scwall, with
emphasis. "I held at tile time that a

mistake had been made, anl havo had
no reason since to change my mind."

" You are a banker and at tho head of
the largest bank in Bath. How do you
account for the fact that your position

on this question is not sustained by the
leading bankers of the country?"

'! There are two sides to every question
and as an individual bauker 1 have u

perfect right to take a position opposite
to those who constituo the majority in

the treasury of nearly 8201),000,000
would be expended be grand pub-

lic improvements, including coast de-

fenses, and thus be restored to circulation
among the people. It would gradually
raise the general level of prices.

Herald.

If you will givo me that
without my asking for it, just as you do

the bellboys and the bartender, I can put
it with my regular allowance and manage
to gel along much better."

WILLIAM FREEMAN,
ARTIST AND

and dealer ill

FRAMES. EASELS.AMATEUR

Supplies, eta
OLD l'ICTLRECOPYING ASl'ECI AII Y

Fiist class work guaranteed.
octlOly. 176 Main at., Norfolk Va.

'Thero they como now," said the girl
WIFE'S EMPTY PUKSE. AKcnt for STANDARD SEWING MAin the Persian waist. "Let us notice

what they do and perhaps wo can decide.The production of wheat and other
"WITH ALL MY WORLDLY GOODS I THEE

CHINES. Can luriiisli any .part of any
kind ol niacliiiK! at short notice. Send
)HiHtal card for slip illustrating parts to
niatliiue you liave and will name price for
piece milled.

MREW THE GAMBLER OVERBOARD.If they are merely friends they will stopfarm products would resume on the
former scale. Manufacturers of every for cream, soda and " ENDOW," WAS THE PROMISE HE

MADE. I carry a full lineSequel of a Poker Game in ihe Old Days ondescription would no longer engage in a 'If they are engaged sho will toll him
the Mississippi.how hungry sho is, and they will stop

for supper," said the young man, bitte- r-
"I never have fivo cents even for pos Coffins & Burial

mere hand to mouth production, but
would manufacture for the requirements
of tho coming year. This would give
work to those now in distress, and would

tage stamps without asking for it." The A stiff game of poker was going on

"While if they are married," went on one night on a Mississippi river steam-

boat in the good old days of the sixties.enable laboring people themselves to buy

speaker was a young wife, who in her
girlhood earned regular wages as a seam-

stress, and when married found her fioan
cial position changed. Eben held the

the girl in the Persian waist, "he there,
what did I tell you?" Two men sat all night, but luck was

Thecouplo paused before a cigar shop against one and toward the other Irom

the first. Tho lucky man was watchedpurse strings and mado plenty of money.and he went in, while sho waited at the
door.

what they aro now doing without, under
the harsh compulsion of poverty. The
commerce between forty-fiv- States would

be resumed; railroads would be taken out
of the hands of receivers, because they
could again earn interest on their debts

But new machinery was often needed; ely by more than one in the room,

who knew him for a professional gam"You wcro right," said tho girl in the
improvements must be made; hired bauds
cost a good deal and so no allowance was

Cases.
Give me a trial when in need of anv.

bler.black gown, "they aro mariied." Chica-

go Times Herald. The other man was a youngster. Ho tlii"K. my 7 ly.
thought of for the wife who had iho po-

sition of "nurse, seamstress, housemaid,
cook," with the added duties of mother

and expenses and something more. The
occupation of the panic maker would

be gone. With free coinage would come

tried to keep from showing his excite-

ment, but couldn't hide it altogether.A SACKED COFIDENCE. W. T. PARKERhood. He lost over 88,000 before he came toa president and secretary of the treasury I"I always have a lump in my throat"O, Kitly, I've something awful to tell the end of his money, but after a time hewho would not spend half their time HEALER IN
when I ask for a dollar," she said, "andyou. oilled for a show, putting a $."i00 bill on1 TA5TELE55 "What is it?" I used to go to his pockot book for

knot. Behind tho left car another patch
the table, and saying: "That's all I
have.""You'll never breathe it to a spare change, for at the marriago serviceliving Sir Groceries

soul?" he said: "With all my worldly goods I3 ILL
bawling to the world that iheir govern-

ment is bankrupt and compelled to sell

its bonds at 20 per cent, discount from

the interest rates of the world to enrich
favorite syndicates for some uufathom-ab- le

reason. Free ooinago would stop
the borrowing of money in times of peace

The young fellow who bad played his

ust stake got up and turned to go. Pale

is left, but on this the hair is cut short,
and above either temple thero is left a

wisp of hair, which is divided into three

parts. Their costume consists of a single

piece of drapery flung around them.

as ho was, he turned paler when he faced

"Never!"

"If you dot"

"0, but I worn!"

"I'm so mortified over it! Yes, see,

thee endow." But when little Tom be

gan to steal pennies because ho wanted

something and could not get it, I began
to wonder if I had done wrong and the
sin was visited on him."

Farm
Implements.mm the man who stood bohind his chair.

This was a stern looking gentleman ofOf Xcw York Advertiser.
Gussie Lillypad came around on his

for the purpose of obtaining gold with
which to pay obligations not payable in
gold.

221 POUND SACKS OF SALT FORIt was a sad contrast, this little mothwheel the other afternoon and I got out
50.

"Why, father," exclaimed the younger
man: "I didu't know you wero oner's tender conscience with a world of

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

81.10 PKR SACK.
tta.UCorrcct prices and polite attention to

my biko and wo started off for a spin
together."

In brief, free coinage would mean a
trickery and knavery. board." aiiL'llv.

Nowhere is this lack of pocket money 'Don't go away," said the father
back seat for syndicates and their official

instruments a back scat for tho bears
of New York stock markets and for the

NOTTHE ANSWER.
"Well?"

"I had on my new bicycle suit and felt so much as among farmers' wives sternly, taking tho vacant chair with a

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

GAI.ATIA, ItLfl., NOT. 10, 1S83.
PBrts Medlelno Co., Ht. Units, Mo.

(icntlpmen: we sold Inat year, CTO bottles of
sBOVB'ri TASTKLKSH CHILL TONIC find havo
JOUK.il tiirao ftross already this ynar. In nil our ex-
istence or 14 years. Id tho drug buslnenn, hnYO
Aver sold an arttrle tout gave such universal autlfe
fcUuo as yuux Tunic. uuri truly,

AUSiY.CAliB. 4CO
9

SOLI) ANll WARRANTED BV

pr.A.S,Harrison,
ENFIKLD, N. C.

pawnbrokers throughout the country. It
and daughters. Muny of them go from
positions in tho cily, teachers, typewriters,

cap and we were spinning along in great
shape away out in tho country when

the banking business. As I said before,
this is not a technical question nor a class

issue."

A visitor from Manchester had been

invited to address the Sunday school.

"I am reminded, children," he said;

Sclentlflo American

jjwould mean that money would be more
Gusiio s wheel struck a stone in the road sales women, with a regular salary a

good cook can cam 814 a month Sheand he took a header and nearly broke
WHAT'S A I'AK.YSOL? may marry a young farmer, and wilh allhis neck. IIo fainted, mind you, and

profitable when invested in business en-

terprises than when laid away in a nap-

kin to breed upon itself. It would mean
fair play among men, and only 100 cents
on the dollar in payment of debts.

"of the career of a boy who was once no

larger than some of the little fellows I
see beforo me. Ho played truant when

he was sent to school, wont fishiug every

III 1 a vmf--
while I was bathing his head with some

water I fetched in bis cap a stupid old DESIGN PATCMT8,

her lilb before her dt cide to be his

helpmeet and money savor. How they
work and struggle to pay off the farm, to
get the necessary improvements made.

And freo coinage is coming unless MI NN ft CO.. 361 Uroadwat, Nrw York.niIfH( bureau for WTtirnyr patent In America.
Kv(ry putrid taken nut hy un U l.rotiirht IWorii
the public by a not ico given fruo ot eliargo iu tun

Sunday, ran away from homo when he
was 10 years old, learned to drink, smoke

tobacco, and play cards. IIo went into

bribery and corruption are stronger in

polilo question to tho other players as to

whether he was welcomo in tho game.

The game went on, but not in the old

way. Tho gambler was moro cautious,
and yet he began to lose. The play grew

higher when all the others had dropped
out except the gambler and the stern old

father. Suddenly the climax came.

"Don't move, Jim Baisley, or I'll blow

your brains out."
The gambler was pale to the teeth

The elder man reached over with his left
hand and snatched the five cards the
gambler had dealt to himself. There

were three aces among them. With

another quick motion ho spread out the

pack and three more aces wcro shown.

"Take that money, Harry I"

But when tho fight is partly over, some
the land than the honest expression of

farmer came along and asked:

" 'What's tho matter of her?"

"0, Maude!"

"And before I could reply he says:
" 'Is she muoh hurt?"

"Why, Maude 1"

times the young wife has a feeling of
bad compaay, frequented stables and lowthe people's will.

envy on Saturday nights, when her
husband pays the "bauds," who have

irer-R- Mrenifitlnn nf tiTt fwipntlftf payvr In thawnrM. illustrated No lutHlutfiHi an Hhoiil.t U without It Weekly
Tnr; fl.ln ljr timntlm. A.idren. MUX N ft CO.,"I was so mortified I And Gussie

AN UNIQUE DEFINITION UV A WINSTON

YOUNG MIS

The following was one of the produ
tions of Archbell & Mann' s prize paruso
advertisement contests, but was ruled in
on account of exceeding the requir i,

number of words:

It is a thing ma le of lVills aud flou i

ing, and some parasols uro striped li

stockings.
The parasol cuts a bigger figure uow

than it did when my daddy was a kid
Go with me in yonder mountain be-

side the brooklet whore the. bull fr'g

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

worked for him, and has not a dollar for a i ii.iiii.iin, MI lirnOUWuy. All York City.

came too in time to hear the old simple her; for she knows that they havo been
HUDSON'S- -

ton say.EXPLAINING IT. fed whilo she has served; that they havo

slept while tho lost houra of slumber

tap rooms; finally became a pickpocket,
then a forger, and one day, in a fit of

drunkness, ho oommiltcd a cowardly

murder. "Children," he continued
imprcssivoly, "where do you think that
boy is now?"

"IIo stands beforo us!" cried tho chil-

dren, as with one voice.

NKW ADVEHTISKMKNTS.

"'Better cut her corset strings, an'
fan her a little,' I thought I should die! with the precious babe in arms, and that

Judkins Grocery
WELDON, N. C

for line groceries, it will pay to call
On J. L. Judkius, hauler of them all,
The fluest goods in Weldon you will sec
I At Judkin's Grocery.

Jnportcd and domestic goods here you
4 will find,
tanned goods and delicacies of every kind

matters not what your needs may be
Visit Jndkins' Grocery.

Bor choice teas aud cuffee Judkins is re--

uowned
Tone finer in tho country can he fonud
fry their Bpecial brands of blended tea
I At JudkiuH1 Grocery.

Jouo in Weldou with Judkins can com-- t
pete

it show a stock of line goods as complete,
he great one price you may see

At Judkins' Grocery.
41 Judkins' store do not forget

11 Tvdftlits liid lutHMHiitN! yuueau always
i et

And your town orders delivered free
J From Judkins' Grocery.

:f, decl3 1y.

s PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

"Say, Mamo," said Maud, as she bit
IT a tiny pieoo of chewing gum, "I've And when Gussio sat up and said coldly, they can buy clothes that she would feci The son did so, and everybody waited

breathlessly Just as tho gambler madoextravagant to wear. Montreal Witness,been improving my mind again." 'I am a gentleman, sir,' the awful old

coot capped the climax by pointing to a lurch at the older man's heart, thHELPING. SOMEWHERE

4

.1

A
i

"Go 'way I You havon't I"

"Yes, I have. I havo been rcadin latter caught his light hand with his own

left and seized him by the throat withall about the convention. Ii'b pcifectly A writer tells how a little child once

me and saying coolly. 'Why, ye don
say I I thought this one was the genii'

"0, Maudo I Maude ! Tee heo, lie.

"Kitty I If you don't stop laughing I'
preached a sermon to him. his right. Thero was a short sirugglc

but without shil'liug bin hold theplnnter"Is vonr father at home?" I a

fascinating, too.

"Can you understand it?"

"Modtofit. I Used to ihiuk aeon
vention was stupid, but it isn't a bit

never speak to you auiii! It vua jul lifted the gambler as if ho were child,

gushes forth iu such delicious melody
and there you will find the parasol used
with great and glorious activity. There
it is used to hide behind whilo tho bright
young man kisses his bost girl. Thou
again it is used to dig holos in tho moun
tain side whilo the question is being
poped.

My, my, how our stock of parasols
groan with great proportions. What a
pile of loveliness and beauty they aro.
Winston Sentinel.

awful I"

"0, it was too, too funny!"

small child on our villago doctor's door-

step.
"No," he said; "he's away "

carried him out of the saloon and threw
him over the low guard rail into theIt's just like a gymnasium or riding a

0m

Me
"Funny? I thought its leal meangoat at an initiation, or something nl "Where do you think I could find river.

Nothing was ever done to the planter.of you to laugh so, Kit. Hut mind, hiui?"

"Well," he said, with a cunsidcriug

that kind, you know."

"How do they do?"

"Why, they bring out a plank."
"Yos."

It was a fair fight, and they didn't
bother a gentleman for anvlhing likeair, "you've got to look for aomo place

j

ithat in thorn days. St. Louis Republic,where people aro sick or hurt or

you've solemnly promised never to toll I'

"No, I never willl"

"If you do I"

"Tee, hoe, hoe hee I"

"Teehee!"

"lloehee!"

First Chum: "I'll never speak to that
Fred Bumption again. He had the au

"And it's very wide; and the candidates something liko that. I don't know

JiMBlll.KUl.HN, WALTER I. DANIEL

JULLIN 4 DANIEL,

a ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Weldon, N. C.

Practice In theoourU of Hallfti andNnrthamp.
unand In the Suprimieaad federal courts. Cot
enMoinmaile In allpartsof North Carolina,
ranch office at Halifax, N. C, open every Hon

T- Jan 7 17

A GOOD MAN WENT WKONG
dacity to baok out of the parlor the other where he is, but he is helping some

where."

1H7 Main st., Noi folk, Vn.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S DININb

KOOM. ALL MEALS 35 CENTS.

tiUM'ANMSU COFFEE A SPECIALTY

J. R. HUDSON, Proprietor.

The Rust of Everything iu Season.
Oct 10 lyr.

pmRSBITHICO.,-- e

"THE LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,"

Importers, wholesalo and retail
dealers iu

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DEY - GOODS,
No. 144 Main street, Norfolk. V.

C. H. B. HOWERTON,

HALIFAX, N. 0.

DIKING ROOMS.
Table auppllcd with the Tery best th

market can afford.
CLLlwy Stabl ia connection

night throwing kisses at me."

try to straddle it, and other people try to
keep them from doing so; and the side

that wins gets the nonination I don't

know what it means, but that's tho way
it's done, for I saw it in tho paper."

She I'm bo surprised! He was such
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A eroam of tartar baking powdor,
Highost of all in lcaveninc strcnirth.

Soeond Chum: "Why, the heartless
IJLOOOt HLOOD!! IH.OOl)!!! an cnergetio church worker, too.SUMMER COMPLAINT CUBI5I.creature I And you right there within

1
Ho He was; ho worked it for all itkit. T. T. KOSS, reach I" To bo healthy the blood must bo kept Dr. David's Pain Curo cures Colie,

was worth.Cramps, Loose Bowels, Indigestion; also Latest U. S. Government Food Report,
Washington star.

MOTH EUS WHO HAVE
40-F- Y YOUltSELF toothache, earache, neuralgia, headache IvOYAI 1SAKINI1 1'OWDSB UO.,

106 Wall 8t.,N Y.fOR OVER FIKTV YEARSIt cures the bilo of poisonous insects,the health of their children at heart, will
be clad to learn that Dr. David's Worm For (uin in the back, shoulders, sides, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

Against disease by keeping the liver in a
healthy condition. Dr. David'a Liver
l'ills will cure Constipation, Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Indigestion, and all stomach,

muscle or joints, rub well with Dr.DENTISTi Weldon, N. C.

i JTOnlc over Eniry A Pierce's store
mi. i- -

Syrup is a perfectly pleasant, safe and
effectual worm destroyer. Three doses irrttif! TTm -

111 iw:r,:,S?r:iiM.ia.miMiiugSV;..ni

pure as it is "the lilo ot the flesh. II

you know any one that has a cancerous
sore, Syphilis, Sorofula, old sores, lioiln,
Pimples, or impure blood recommend
to them Dr. David's Iodo Ferratcd

the best blood medicine known.
Sufferers with rheumatism will be cured
if they will rub well with Dixie Nerve
and Bono Liniment and take Dr. David's
Sarsaparilla. It is the best alterative
tonic known. It ourcs that "tirod feel-

ing" and makes you healthy and strong.

David s rain Cure, and it will euro you,
It has no Mipcrior as a family mcdieino,bowel and liver troubles. A single box brought Hit worms trom a child. 11 1111A single buttle will cure a horse withW. II. Morris, Shaw's store, Va.,

writes: "I have a customer who gave colic in ten minutesi)R W.J.WARD.;;- -
of Dr. David's Liver l'ills will oure the
worst case of oonstipation known tfnd

stimulate the liver to healthy action. It mmDr. David s Worm byrup to several ol

used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for children, while teething, with
perfect suceess. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relievo the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. 25 cents a
bottlo. lie sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-e- r

kind.

Don't forgot Dr. David's Pain Cure is
a little medicine chest in itself. For sale
everywhere

cures sick headache, and prevents its re his children, and it brought from 15 to
turn. Remember the kind, Dr. David's 73 worms from each of them.

POULTRY AMD GARDEN FENCE

'Sirpfl Dentist,
1 ENFIKLD, N. C,

I&u0fflc over Harrison's Drag Store,
dM 90 lj.

Don't use any but Dr. David's Worm
Syrup which is guaranteed to remove

And tnftkftipaoU1 Horn, 0UI and Hot Kon

Liver Pills 25o. for 25 pills.
Owens & Minor Drug Co.,

Kiohmond, Va.
An immense amout of expense is

lavished on belli this season.

A bom musioian has a great advantage
over one who is not yet born.

i. L J "rv u runouts a ayitiuuiPa lit rrlrht. Ctuloru Pre.tnom. ft. h. KIIUiUiiKttaKft, AILAMA.CU


